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CSWS
By Sandra Morgen, Director
f\ ver the course of lhe next six monlhs,
L,/ faculw. students. and staff at the
university will have the chance to be part of a
campus dialogue about affirmative actjon.
Two major events are being planned that will
create a series of opportunities Lo cxplore
affirmativc action and the larger goal of racial
artd gender equity in this sociefy. Early in the
fall Richard Delgado, the Wayne Morse
Chairholder for 1998-1999. will soeak in
various venues on campus and in the
communiry helping to usher in what the
Morse Chair committee plans as a campus
dialogue on affirmative action. On February
12 affirrnative action will be one of a number
of key issues that will be examined in the
CSWS-sponsored conference,"Border Lies:
Race, Identitv ard CitizenshiD."

This campus dialogue comes not one
moment too soon. In 1995, Califomia voters
passed an initiative that ended affirmative
action as state poliry Everyone has probably
heard by now that college and university
admissions of students of color (with the
exceDtion of Asian-Americans) have fallen
dramaticallv in Califomia. and elsewhere
where chalienees to affirmative action have

i d  . , !been successtu,. I fus tall voters rn Washinston
slale will be votins on an initiative similar to
Calrfomra s DroDosrtlon /U9. wrth the ballor
title,"Washhgion Civil Rights Initiative."

In the midst of what is sure to be a
"sound-bite"approach to political discussion
in the wake of the Washington initiative, it is
impofiant that we-as citizens of this
universitv and state-carefullv consider the
merits and limitations of this particular
mechanism of promoting equity, as well as
the lareer oolitical and cuifural issues that

frame discussions of race ald gender in the
T In  o ;  q f  r foc  r^ ,1" r '

Curiously, affirmative action is coded
primarily as a "race" issue. I say "curiousiy"
because research on the impact of affirmarive
action shows compellingly that the primary
beneficiaries of affirmative action gains have
been womery and particriarly Euro-American
women. It is important that we all develop a
better understanding of how affimative
action, in concert with a number of other
important policies, helped to promote and
sustain institutionai changes that resulted in
the establishment of CSWS, the Women's
Studies Program, the Ethnic Studies Program,
and a broadening curriculum and research
agenda in most of the programs here at the
University of Oregon. One of the things we
have leamed from research on the poLitical
campai8n to end aftjrmatjve actjon (such as
Lydia Chavez's exc ellent book Tlrc Color Bind:
Califomia's Battle to Ertd Affrmatiue Action) is
thar  most  people "s j f  out"  lhc d jscussion.
They know nothing more about the sftengths
altd rveakncsses of affirmative action as a
social poliqv after lhe ballots are counted
than the1, did before the debates even began.
A serious, inclusive campus dialogue on
affirmative action, and on the academic and
other goals it seeks to fulfill, could make our
communif,'at the University of Oregon
different.

As scholars, rve are at our best when we
mobilize our collcctjve expertise to explore
tough issucs facing our society. If we do this
rvell, rve can be leaders in envisioning the best
policies for our own instjtution. And we can
mode) an approach k) discussion that sup
plants slereot)?es rvith knowledge; knee-jerk
belicfs rvith consrdcred opinion; and sing)e-
issue polifics rvith careful, contextualized
exploration of sociai poiiry altematives-

Rockefeller Grant
Continued from page 1

L1'nn Szwaja, senior research associate at the Rockefeller Foundation, conducted the site
visit prior io the announcement of the award. She praised the quality of the proposal."The
project, dealing with science, religion, and gender, was found to be innovative and breaking
new ground in the humanities by our distinguished international panel,"she said.

According to CSWS Director Sandi Morgen, CSWS's success in recciving the Rockefeller
grant is based on the strength of the excellence of scholarship on gender and the environment
here at the University of Oregon."lf you combine the intemational reputation of Irene Dia-
mond, the outstanding scholarship and reputations of othcr RIG members such as Molly
Westling Suzanne Clark, and Cheris Kramerae, the strong support we got from so many
faculty who have research interests in the environment, and the invaluable critique offered by
the Native Communities RIG, it is easy to see why we could write a str-ong proposal and why I
have great hopes for this four-year endeavor,"she said."Our goals are to ask provocative ques-
tions, stimulate debate, and foster an inclusive dialogue about gendet science and the sacred."



CSWS Salon
In nren:r : t inn fnr  +ho

1999 RIG-A-Fair, CSWS
will be sponsoring a
reading and discussion
- ^ - i ^ -  - ^ l ^ - -  r r . , ^ " -rcrrc5-Jalwr rDr u yuu

will*based on the wcrks
of invited speakers, such
as excerpts from The Color
Bind by Lydia Chavez and
Killing the Black Body by
Dorothy Roberts; and
curent essa]s by Patdcia
Penn Hilden. Thc scries is
sfill in its planning stages,
so watch for details. Cive
us a call if you want to
participare, 346-5015, or
drop a line to
csws@oregon.uoregon.edu.



Research Interest Groups
Women's Health and Women and Media
Development
rlahe Women's Health and DeveJopmenl
I UG offers jts members ar interdiscip)i-

nary approach to understanding women's
health and development over the life rycle.
Unlike most RIGs, ou-r membership consists
of not only University of Oregon facuJ ty
members and qraduate students, but
includes a large number of community
affiliates who share an interest in research
about women's health and development. We
are also committed to information dissemi
nation that can be utilized by those outside
of the academic community who are direct
service Droviders. Our RIG orovides an
opportunily for building and sustaining open
discussions amons researchers and commu-
nity advocates who are commifted to
improving the lives of women and girls.

We are also unique in that our RIC consists
of several subgroups reflecting specific
interests within the broad area of women's
health and development. \dith a number of
strong active subgroups, much of our RIG's
work occurs within our subgroups. During the
upcoming yeat each subgroup will be
responsib)e for developing implementing
and publicizing at least one program that is of
interest to RIG members and others.

Each subgroup meets on a regular basis to
explore and develop their specific interest.
The grrls subgroup is interested in collabora-
five research and dissemination, networking
on needs of local girls, and development of
community strategies to help girls succeed.
The women and violence subgroup explores
issues of gender violence across the life span
and hopes to develop collaborative projects
and strategies with community partneF
(such as Sexuai Assauit Support Services and
Womenspace) for addressing violence in
women's lives. One of our newest groups is
the mid life and menopause subgroup;
membe$ have a strong interest in reading
and discussing primary research about the
effects of menopause on wornen's health.
Cunently we ari forming a subgroup around
the topic of altemative health care.

For more information about the Women's
Health and Development RIG, see our Web
site at <htfp://darlq/ing.uoregon.edu/-csws/>
or come to one of our RIG or subgroup
meetinps.

-Tean Blanchard, coordinator

trf he Women and Media RIG looks back on
I a very successful firsr year. Our bi-weekJy

meetings have provided a wonderful oppor-
tunity for interdisciplinary discussion. \,Vith
its interest in the intersection of gendeg,
culture, and media, the group has drawn
participants from various areas of the
university, including English, sociology,
communication studies, women's studiet
qn i  nn l i t in r l  cn ionnp

After an initial period of defining the
interests of our mernbers and the directions
they would like the RIG to take, the first
term was devoted to the discussion of
images of the breasl and mastectomies in
the media.The second term was mainly
spent with the preparation for the Girls,
Cenerations, and Globalization conference.
Our panel was a great success! Approx-
mately forty-five people attended (a mix of
university faculty members and students,
members of the communify. and teenage
girls) and engaged in a lively discussion after
the viewin8 oI Dan a (a program centering
on the life of a high school grrl) and several
clips representing contemporary teen shows
on TV.

During the spring iem severai RIG
members presented their research, which
ranged from daltime ry tak shows and
melodrama to the X-Files and the Intemet.
The RIG will continue to feature the works-
in progress of its members.

Goals for the upcoming year include
setting up our own Web site with contribu-
tions of various kinds (including annotated
bibliographies and filmographies and essays)
and hosting two film fesfivals: one for
university teachers to preview videos that
could be used in the classroom wherr
discussing issues of gender and media; the
other in conjunction with the CSWS confer-
ence and structured around issues o[ race,
ethnicity, gender, and the media-

New members from the universiry and
the community are welcome! We look
forward lo stimuJaring and exciling discus-
sions and projects in the upcoming year. For
more information about the Wornen and
Media RIG, contact:
Beate Gercch at
<beate@darkwing.uore gon.edu> or
Ellen Riordan at
<eriordan@darkwing.uoregon.edu>.

Beate Gersch, co coordinator



Gender in Historical
andTlansNational
China
rTrhe Gender in Historical and
I TransNational China RIC is a

multidisciplinaw and multi-institutional
study grorip focirsing on the study of women
and gender in Chinese society. Our RIG
includes historians, geographers, political
scientists, art historians, and specialists in
Iiterature from the UO, Lewis & Clark
College, Reed College, and Portland State
University. Through regular discussions of
recent scholarship, members' work-in -
progress reports, and lectures by invited
speakers, we are examining women's roles
and gender relations in Chinese society, over
both time and space. By covering a generous
historical span (both the imperial and
modem societies), we can investigate
changes and continuities in women's history
and, more particularly, how the complex
interplay of "tradition" and "modemi!,/'
colors ongoing debates about gender roles in
contemporary China. And, by including the
Chinese Diaspora in our understanding of
"Chinese society,"we are able to study
Chinese social practices as thev are trans-
planted to verynew contexts in Southeast
Asia or the Americas, to research, for ex-
ample, such topics as the impact of overseas
migration on {amily life and pattems of
women s woIK.

This vear the RIG plans to continue its
previoui pattem of aitivities-regular
discussions, work in progress sessions, and
invited lectures. ln the spring we wiil recruit
a China scholar to oarticioate in the work-
in-progress series developed by the Reclaim-
ing the Past RIG . This year, however, with the
support of a RIG development grant we will
focus our attention on plaaning a confer-
ence, tentatively titled "Women and Work in
China liom Empire to 'Modemity."'This

conference has several goals: to synthesize
important work now being done in the
China field on women and work; to provide
the foundation for new theoretical insiehts
on women and gender roles in late implrial
and modem Chinese societies; and to
provide a forum for communication
between members of our RIG, Iocal scholars
of eender in other historical and social
contexts, and other American and ntema-
tional scholars working on this topic in the
China field.

-Cvnthia Brokaw, coordinator

Women and Gender in
Vietnam
r|- hjs summer, the Women and Cender in
I Vietnam RIC co hosted (with the

University of Oregon-Vietnam National
University Sister University project) a six-
week residency ofTa Anh Dao from the
Vietnam Women's Union. Dao, who edits the
EnglishJanguage p :ublicats.on, Women of
Vietnam, studiedEnglish at the American
Enelish lnstitute and worked with RIG
members on a number of oroiects.This fall
several l{C members wlll be mvrefnam for
research trips. Nguyen Bich (graduate
student, EDPM is gathering data for her
dissertation on gender and higher education
during September. Tra Phuong \guyen is
spending fall term pursuing her research on
the"intemational brain drain" within Viet
nam. Jessica Rothenberg-Aalami plans an
intensive research visit durins the fall to
examine the workine conditions of selected
factory workers, many of whom are women.
Rob Proudfoot, associate orofessor of
intemational studies and hirector of the
Sister University Project, will lead a field
school for selected sraduate students in
vlemam tnls ralt-

-Sandra Morgery coordinator

RIG Directorv
. iGender in Histolical and liansNational China

Cynthia Brokaw, cbrokaw@oregon
Jewish Feminist Theory
Diane Baxtet dbaxter@oregon
Elizabeth Reis, lzreis@darkwing
Native American Communities
Beth Hege Piatote, piatote@darkwing
Rationality, Intuition, and Gender
Nancy Tuana, ntuana@darkwing
Reclaiming the Past
Barbara Altrnan4 baltrnann@oregon
Se>g Gender, and the Law
Peggy Pascoe, ppascoe@darkwing
Wired
Judith Musick, musick@oregon
Women and the Environment
Irene Diamond idiamond@oregon
Women and Gender inVietnam
Sandra Morgen, smorgen@oregon
Women and LeadershiD in Education
Francoise Bodone, fran@darkwing
Nitza Schwabsky, nitzas@oregon
Women in the Media
Beate GeEch, beate@darkwing
Ellen Riordan, eriordan@darkwine
Women, Worlg and Economic Ristructuring
Joan Acker, jacker@oregon
Women's Health and Development
Jean ulanchard, l lb gcsLa&orldnet.att.net



Initiative Updates
Women's Health and Aging
Research Initiative
\ [ /omen's Health and Agjng Research
V V Initiative 0AtlARl) members have

been busy with several projects over the
summer. Meredith Roberts Branch is work
ins with the Westem Rivers Cirl Scout
Coulcil to develop art evaluation for their
after-school program for at-risk girls. She
will be workins rvith the Girl Scouts in
writing proposals to seek extemal funding
f ^ r  rhp i r  n r^d ,m

Cpthia Adams is currently working on
two grant applications. Shc is proposing to
the Archstone Foundation to develop a video
program on memory and aging. Shcis also
designing a study, to be submitted to the
National Institutes on Agin& that will
examine the effects of patronizing communr-
cation on self-esteem and cognitjve compe
tence in older adults. Adams was also invited
to speak on memory and menopause at the
twenty second annual Gerontology Confer
ence in Corvallis and at Kaiser-Permanente
in Portland.

SherylThorbum Bird and Maric Hawcy
are co-authors, with Linda Beckman, of an
article titled"Emergenry Contraceptive Pills:
An Exploratory Srudy of Knowlcdgc and
Perceptions Arnong Meican Women from
Both Sides of the Border"that will be
published in a special issue of the /orirnal o/
the Ameican Medical Women's Association on
emergenry conftaception. The article
presents results from their recently com
pleted study on the acceptability of emer-
gency contraceptive pills among Mexican
women.They are also presenting their
findings at the upcoming meetings of the
American Psychological Association and thc
American Public Health Association.

Bird and Harvey have also submifted an
aonlication to the National Insdtute of Child
Fiealth and Human Development (NICHD)
for a study titled "Men, Relationships, and
Adult Nonmarital Childbearine."

The proposed study involvel conducting
focus group interviews with mcn and
women in three cities, focusing on men's
role in decision making, especially preg-
nanry resolution/abortion, couple dynamics
including power with respect to rcproductive
decisions and behavior, and vicws about
parenthood. They will be submitting another
DroDosal to NICHD this fall.' -Meredith Roberts Branch

rf he Feminist Humanities lroiccr (FHP)
I andcipatcs a wonderfuJly fruitful year in

two maior areas of its ongoing endeavors.
First, FHP has created "Teaching the ftst

in the Present: Gender in History" which is
a project comprising CSWS faculty afftliates
and local secondary teachers concemed with
questions such as: How do we discover and
teach about the lives of women and the
meaning of gender in pre modem times?
How do we encourage and guide students to
make the leap forward into the past? How
can we best Create links for colliborative
research and development of resources
among our leaming communities in Oregon
and elsewhere?

Teaching the Itst in the Present's primary
goal is to create and disseminate scholarly
content and pedagogtcal materials through
course developmeng multi-media, and team
teaching for multiple audiences of teachers
and leamers. The oroiect focuses on
rvomen's spiritual, artistic, and socio-political
places, frorn the medieval music and writings
of Hildegard of Bingen in Europe to the
iniuence of Abigail Scott Duniway and
nineleenrh cenrury feminisl activism in
Oregon.

Second, FHP has launched theMrtual
Resource Bank ftTtB), an evolving electronic
database to suppoft the teaching and
rcscarch of gendcr in history.VRB gathcrs
syllabi, texts, images, sounds, maps, multi
media, course material, lesson plans, cur
ricula, annotated bibliographies, and other
\{eb site databases and resources to support
and enhance the tcaching and research
needs of interdisciplinary research commu-
nities locallv, nationally, and intemationally.
An innovative component of VRB is its
creation of "virtual spaces" of women in the
past. For example, there will be a "room"
filled rvith the everyday artifacts of fi,velfth
century abbess Hildegard of Bingen. Her
music will be heard and thc contents of her
bookshelf, closet, paintings, and visions will
be seen. Such rooms will be accessible to an
audience from grade school to graduaie
school. Zoe Borovsky, assistant professor of
Germanic languages and Iiteraturc, directs
\{RB's Web site.

-Hannah Dillon

k



les on
's Health

free syrnposium for
fa,college-age women
to leam about health
issues that will affect
them throughout their
lives will be held frour
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. on
October 26 in the EMU
Ballroom- The program is
part of the National
College Roundtables on
Women's Healtlu and will
feature national experts,
induding S- Marie Hawey
of CSWS. The event is co-

informalion, call 346 -27 28
or send E-mail to:
heaheed@oregon.uoregon.edu.

Women in the Northwest
Research Initiative
f) uring the spring and summer, members
IJ of the welfare reform research team
(oan Acker, Kate Barry, Sandra Morgery Sonja
Vegdahl, Jill Weigt, and Suzanne Williams)
logged hundreds of hours of obsewation and
interviewins at the three branch offices of
Adult and familv Services (A15. thc state
weJfare agenry) in which they are doing
ethnographic fieldwork as the first phase of
their study of welfare reform in Oregon.

In addition, they worked on a grani
proposal that was submitted byAFS to the
Department of Health and Human Services
for a study of clients who have been diverted
from TANF (cash assistance) or who have
left TANF either because of securins em-
ploymenr, having their case closed 6y AFS
(for noncompliance), or for other reasons. If
they receive the grant they will explore how
leaving or being diverted from cash assis
tance has affected the economic and familv

well-being of welfare clients in Oregon.
Bonni Cermak, a history graduate student,

received a surnmer erant from CSWS to
write an introducto{r history of public
welfare in Oregon as part of the Women rn
the Northwest Initiative. Cermak's study
traces the evolution of state welfare poliry in
Oregon from early statehood to the organi-
zahon of the Department of Human Re-
sources in the early 1970s. More specifically,
her study emphasizes how Oregon re-
sponded to the changing needs of its
population through welfare reforms and the
ways in which these reforms were gendered.

Two publishing projects are also underway
as parl of the initiativc. One js the inaugura
tion of a new public policy series called Policy
Matters,The othcr involves co publishing a
sourcebook with the Institute for Woment
Policy Research in Washington, D.C., called
The Status ofWomen in Oregon. See pages 8 9
for a more comolete descriDtion of these |t'vo
publishing projects.

Sandra Morgen

Staff Update
Q weral changes have taken place in ou! staff-induding the addition ofsome new faces in
J the office---over the past year. For more complete biographies of ou! staff members, visit our Web site
at <http:/idarkwing.uoregon.edu/-csws/>.
Sandra Morgen, director of CSWS, will again serve full-time for CSWS this coming year.
S, Marie Harvey, director of resear&, is commuting to Los Angeles each month to work on her CDC-
funded project which involves in-depth interviews with Mexican immigrant couples to assess predictors
of sexual risk behavior
Judith Musidq who has worked as director of dwelopment since 1996, has been named associate
director of CSWS.
Lin Reilly has been promoted to accountant and trant administrator.
Meredith Roberts Branch, research assistant most recently served as the project coordinator for the
evaluation of a domestic violence prevention project in Hood River. Currentl, she is working on several
prcjects related to reproductive health and fertility.
Beth Hege Piatote, research assistant, has increased her hours at CSWS, but will continue to teach at the
School of Joumalism and Communication as an adjunct assistant professor.
Shidey Marc, of6ce manager, handles many special projects induding Wednesday at Noon tall<s,
confercncc coordinatioru and RIG-relatcd functions.

FEMINIST HUMAMTIES PROJECT (FHP) STAFF
Hannah Dillon assists the FHP staff in suppllng text for the Web sitc and information for their research
needs.
Dan Gilfillan began working in Juae 1998 as a Braduate teaching fellow for FHP and CSWS, providing
primarilyWcb site design.
John Shin began working as senior research assistant fo! the FHP in April and is responsible for
implementing theVirtual Resource Bank and helping with cornputer-relatcd projects.

WOMEN INTHE NORTHWEST IMIIATI!'E STAFF
Terri Heath joins the Welfare Research Project as research associate and ploject manager On leave from
her job as associate director of the UO's Social Science Lrstruction Lab she has done extensive research
on family weil-being and humar services.

WOMEN'S HEALTT-I AND AGING RESEARCH INITIATIVE STAFF
SherylThorburn Bird begins her second year as a research associate. Her current rcsearch projects are:
the determinants and consequences ofnonmarital childbearing among adult womcn; racial, ethnic, and
sociodemograpfuc differences in birth outcomes; the acceptability of cmcrgency contraceptive pills; and
ment involvement in decisions related to pregnancy resolution and abortion.
C''nthia Adams is a research associate.

sponsored by the
Women's Health and
Aging Research lnitiative
and the University Health
Center's Office of HealthCenter's Office of Hr
lducation. For more



New CSWS Publications Focus on \

oliry matlers. \{hen things improve for
lvomen, it is otten the result of specific
policies, usually policies that arise irom

lhe hard lvork of advocates, organizers, and
sometimes, researchers. Public poliw can also
have devastating effects on the rvell-being of
rvomen and families.

Wirh lhe.e Lruth. in rrund. CS\VS r' irauguraL
ng Policy Mafters, a new series of papers dedicated
to social poliry issues. The papers envisioned for
the series wil l considcr important issues of social
and educational poliry affecting Oregon women,
.hc i r  fami l i cs .  and communi t i c . .Thc  go . . r l  o f  th rs
proqram i .  lo  use  lhc  resource \  u f  lhe  re :earch
center to gather, analyze, and interpret infoIma
tion that can be used bv the many different
groups who are involved in the development of
poiicies dcsigned to creaLe a brighter future for
Orcgon's women and the families and commu
nities in rvhich they live.

The first paper of the series, which is due out in
lhe ncrt fcw monlh5, conccrns j5suc. Jffccfjnb
Oregon families. For too long public poliry
discussions about fanilies have revolved around a
nexus of issues coded as"familv values."But thcsc
' v a l u c . " . c l d o m  j n c l u d c r c a l . d a y  c  J a l  m r  o : -
that impact families: availability of affordable,
acce55 ib le  hed l th  r -a re  and ch i ld  corc :  "hc  rnpa.L  :
Laxation on both household income and on the
availability of seffices famiiies need; anci
affordabilitv of housing and labor market and
other forces that affecl fatnily income.

Leslie Harris, a UO law professor and mem
ber of the Sex, Gender, and the Larv RlC, has
compiled an exlensjve amount of information
about Oregon families which focuses on rvhat
familics, in all their varictics, nced to thrive. Hcr
paper e\amjnes d variery of i.sues affe,. i ing rhc
t r  e  1  be 'ng  o f  'amj l ie : -  i r - r  Jud i rg  f "mrh  c ,  mp"
sition, fami)y lncome, the rvork famill' nexus,
povcrtv minimum wagc, taxation, housjn& and
violence. Harris said that looking at womcn's
' i vc .  

r r ' i ,h i r  hc  rami l r  p rnv idc .  dn  impotLdn l
pcrspcctivc."Many womcn rvork in families as
lvell as the marketpiace,"she said."To under
stand the nalure of their 1ives, you have to think
about r.vhat is happcning to familics."

lhc idr.a for lha loli"y Malrr- -cr r.s cncrgcd
from thc Womcn in thc Northwest Research
Initiative. Howcvcr, futurc papers for the serics
will be solicited ftom beyond the project. A
- e c ,  ' n r l  n : n e l n  r h e  r p n p .  d u l i n o  - n p r i f i r ; l l v

with health care is already scheduied to be
writtcn by thc Womcn's Health and Agrng
Research Initiative.

Excerpts
TAXES
Oregon remains one of twenty states that
impo5e s ta te  incomc la \  on  s 'ng le  parent
lamilies of three with incomes below the
poverty line and one of twenty one statcs
that impose state income ta-\ on two-parcnt
families of four below the poverty line.

INCOME
The avcrage pcr  ccp i la  pcrsona l  income in
C)regon ir, 1996 was $22,668,94 percent of
the nationai average. In contrast, the mediar.r
household income in Oregon in 1995 96
was $36,470, compared to the nafional 1996
median of $35,492.
In thc mid 90s, the averagc incomc ofthc
richest 20 percent of Oregon families i.vith
childrcn lvas ten times as large as that of lhe
poorest 20 perccnt and hvo and a half
limes as large as that of the middle 20

Pefcenr.

POVERTY
In L)regon, one fourth to one-fifth of
Afilcan Americans, Native Americans, and
Asjans arc poor, while 10 percent of whites
arc poor. More than one in four Hispanics

"  , .  poor .  Na l iona l  ra tcs  a rc  s imi la r .

Onc third of child support ordered by a court
ivas not paid in 1995. On average only 43
-cicunt of lcrrlc hcadcd famiJics in Orcgon
rcccivcd child support or alirnony in 1993 97.

HOUSING
Rc. . r : . \ c  lo  \vagc i .  tho  cos l  o lhomes in
Orcgon is among the nation's highest. Al1 of
the Oregon communities included in a 199E
nafional sun'ey ranked among the tnvenfy
l i vc  l c rs t  - r i ro rdab le  met ropo l i lan  arcas  in
the countnr These communities included:
LLt gcne.' )pfl n g eto, I ontano/ vancouvcr,
Medtbrd/Ash1and, and Salcm.

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
In 1996, more thar 5,000 people were
shcltcrcd jn an crrcrgcncy shcltcr program
for al least one night. The need for shelter
greatly exceeds capaciqr In 199( the shelters
rcccrvcd 12,414 rcquer's for 'hc' er LhaL Lhey
could nnr sati ' l  because of lack of space.

On average, an adult stays in a shelter 12.18
nights, and a child stays 12.7 nighis. The
median length of stay is eight nights.



/omen, Families, and Communities

SWS is pleased to announce that we are
co publishing a sourcebook, The Status of
Wom"n t t ,  Orecor r  n  r .h  lhc  WJ.h in$or .
rscd Institute for Women's PoiiC\'Re-D.C.-bascd Institute for Women's Poiio'Re-

1'earch 
(I\,\/PR). whicl- p*nduces repun5 fur c\cD

ls taLe in  the  na t ion
|  ' n - i ^  - ^ ' ^ ^ , ' . , - ^
|  , , , , r , , p u . u - L - ,  c c , \  l o  e \ a m i n e
'  ' vc  a rpecr . r  o l  women. - ta lu ' :  po l i r i ca lpar t i c i
prfjon. cn-ploymeni dnd edmings. cconomic
autonomy, rcproductive rights, and health. I\\?R
received a grant fion the Ford Foundation to
oroducc  lhesc  \ fd fe  rppod> over  a  pcr iod  o I
\€AIS,

Cir cn the facls oI devolution rl-ar so many
major poliry issues are now being detenrrined at
the state, nther tt€n the federal level-adyocates
in states have greater oppoftunities, but also far
more serious challenges. in their eiforts to
improve the lives of women and their families.
CSWS rvas eager tr: palricipate actively in this
projecf in part because of the positive tesponse to
our 1993 publication, Women in Oregon: A Profle
liom the 7990 Catsag by Margaret Hallock, Sandra
Morgery and Karen Seidel.The response to the
book revealed that there is a compelling need for
information that can be used by researchers and
teacheN, policv advocates, legislatort and other
elected officials, and the mary state offices that
olJer services to women and families.

Our contribufions t o The Stans of Wonen in
Oregon irvolved underwriting the cbst of
pr inLing thc Oregon rcport, and forming ard
coordinating a statewide advisory board that
gave leedback on initialdrafls ol the reporl.
Because IIAIPR used only national data sets and
do not have the adr,antage of deeply knowing
rl-o parFcular poJjtical, social, and cconomic
contexts of policy debates in Oregon, the
slatervide advisory board was cmcial in helping
to understand and contextualize some of ihe
iindings.

\tVtrile thc final report rvas not able to
lncorporate ali the feedback from the Oregon
Advisory Board, there are somc potential
Iong lcrm bcncf i tc  uf  lhe board har"ng n eL
and talked. According to Board Chair Sandra
\1orsen,"this very talented group of lvomen,
rr I- rch rnclu dcd policv maker.. agcncy .i\e. utive
siaff, grassroots advocates, and universitv
n- , . r ic l rc15.  had l \e  Loo rarc opponuni t l  o

:alk about various rvavs to rvork more closely
iogether and to becomc even more effective in
rvorking torvards our comnon goa1s."

The Cood News-
and the Bad News
f t:tm fltr Slaru. "f Murn in Oregor. preparcd
by the lnstitutc for Women's Poliry Research,
co-published by CSWS

O r p o n r i r r ' ,  r n  ' r l n  n *  l n ' r  ' \ c  
[ a c -  t h a t

some enlightcned public policies have led to
measurable gains for women. But rve have a
lonq w: r  to  gu .  Among lh r '  rcpor ls  l roUb l jng
findings arc that:
. Poverty rates are Loo high, especially for

rvomen raisin€i families on their orvn;
. There is growing income inequaliqi in the state;
o Women and farnilies of color are much more

likely to be poor and have lower-than avcragc
per capita income than white lvomen;

. Some policies most crucial to improving
women's status have been under assault.
Compared to the United States, Ore$)n

women havc higher rates of voter tumouf
health insurance coverage. col'cge experjcncc,
unemplolrlrent insurance coverage, and growth
of women-ow:red businesses. The;e successes
can be traced to public policies that make a
dirference. lolicics such as rajsjng rhe minimum
wagg the Oregon Health Plan, supporl of public
education (especially K-12), and fosteringvoter
registration and vote-by-mail are examples of
specific policies that have helped Oregon women.

Oregon women rank relatively well on
jnd ica lo rs  o f  po l j t i ca l  pddrc ipa t ion  and repro
ductive rankings, bui we fall-precipitously to
the middle of the naiion on indicatorc of
economic lvellbeing. Middle- and low-income
families have seen their share of total state
income drop over the pasi two decades, an 11
percent drop fcr the middle income gpoup and a
21 percent drop among the poorest families. The
tvap.c  gap bchvccn men and nomcn i .  h rghcr  in
Oregon than the country as a rvhole. Wage gaps
betwcen racial and ethnic groups translate jnto
median incomes for families of color that are 75
percent (in lhc case of Native Americans) and 67
pcr .cn t  l fo r  Ar r i cdn  Amcr icJn5 Jnd H i ipdn i ( ' J
those of rvhite familics. More than one o{ ten
\vor r . r ' r  in  l l r . s  s la .c  i s  poor .  inc lud ing  42  pcrccn l
of femalc headed households.

Oregon lvomen bencfil from more post
' ccondan educar ron  .h ln  rvon-en r r  man l  o thcr
. ra ics .  BUL tho 'c  rvho J '  '  r . r -  f rn l -h  h igh  . t  hoo l
or get a G.E.D. and those rvho do not go to
collcge sarv their lnedian annual earnings
decline significantly over the last dccadc.

The Stahn of Womor in
Arcgon will be available
from CSWS for $10.
Use the order form on
page 15, caII us at (541)
345-5015, or E-mail us at
<csws@oregon.uoregon.edu>
to obtain a copy.
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Research Profile:
Molly Johnson
By Beth Hege Piatote
I na fr.rral curiosifv about how things work

f\is a critical trait in an enginecr, so it's no
surprise ihat Molly Johnson wants io know
this: how thinss work in the classroom.

Johnson, an adjunct assistant professor for
the past two yearc in the physics depaftment,
has spent the last five years taking apart and
rebuilding traditional science pedagogy into
collaborarive tcaching methods, crcating
environments where students are encour
aged to discuss their questions and ideas
collaborativelv with oeers and teachers.

"I flrmly believe that a lot of what we
know comes from discussing and talking
about it "she said."l perceive such discussion
to be largely absent in traditional courses,
especiallv in thc sciences, where students are
expected to sit passjveJy and hear cxperts
speak- In doing thal they don't necessarily
develop an ownership of the discipline. They
get very little, if any, pracfice of talking about
thc discipline or explaining what they know."

Johnson said instructors often feel they
don't have enough time to allow students to
talk and construct their own understandins
of the material, yet she has found that
melhod to be thc most effectivc in curricu-
lum that she has developed and her co1
lcagues have used. Her research in collabora
tive leaming began in 1993 when she
accepted a post-doctorate post at the Center
for Innovalion and Leaming at Camcgre
Melon University in Pittsburgh, Pennsylva-
nia, where she had iust comoleted her Ph.D.
in electrical and computer cnpnccring. ln
1996 she brousht the methods she leamed
and developed there to the UO, where she
continued to run collaborative classrooms
and train graduate students and post-
doctoral students to do the same. Johnson
also co created, along withVirglnia Stonick
an engineering professor at Oregon State
University, an engineering summer camp for
middle school and high schooJ girls.The
program, callcd CEEK CHIC (an acronl.m for
Gaining Electrical Engineering Knowledge
through Collaborative, Hands-on Instruc
tiory and Computing), began in Portland last
year, then expanded to Eugene and Corvallis
th js summcr. During the one-weck program,
up to tlventy-five girls get the opportunity to
explore the possibilities of a carccr in
enSlneenng.

"We want to provide girls with a positive
experience with Lechnology,"Johnson said.

"We want to show that it's relevant to their
lives."Hands-on activities at the camp
inc lude d ismant l ing and assembl lng tc lcv i -
sion sets, radios, and answering machines.
On the first day of camp, the girls make
audio speakers out of yogurt cups, screws,
magnets, and wire. By the end of the week,
they are building compiicated circuits.

"One thing I have obserued consistently is
that over rhe courqc oI the week girls gain
more confidence in building things and
rJkinB lhings apart."shc said."At the begrn
nlng of the week, the girls are hesitant, bur
by the end, they arc more willing to try
things. They seem to learn to dig into a
project without knowing where it's going to
go." Johnson and Stonick are prcparing a
proposal for the National Science Founda-
tion to continue the CEEK CHIC program in
Oregon. Johnson will be Ieaving the UO this
fall to take a tenure-track position at North-
em Arizona University in Flagstaff, but hopes
to retum in thc summer if the program is
r . . - l ^ J  r -  c . , + , . - ^ . , ^ ^ - ^
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Research Profile:
Anne Simons
By Beth Hege Piatote

Q ay you re a woman benveen sixteen and
L-, forfy sr\ yedrs of age. and you find ouL
rh r r  v^ r r ' ro  h r^ rhr .  t

Is it good news? Or is it traumatic?
Can you respond to the news with

confidence, or might it tip the balance of
your life, causing a long slide into dcpres
sion? Anne Simons, associate professor of
psychology, knows from hcr many years of
studying deprcssion that it takes both
'",r-rlnerabilify and an evenl lo creafc deprcs-
sion. She also knows that people have
different levels of rulnerability and resilienry.

In  her  mo.r  current  pro iect ,  S imons is
\,vorking with a tcam of researchers from
Ccorgetown L'nivcrsiry ln Washinglon. D.C..
lo better understand the causes and potential
ircatment strategics for ethnic minority
tvomen rvho arc economically disadvantaged
in the inner cifv.'A lot of what rve know is
limited to srudics that have been done
luLrking at womcn in lcrljary care scltings.
mostly Caucasjan women,"Simons said."We
dont know if those models or trcatments of
depression make sense for other groups."The
srudy involves a group of 450 womcn, aged
sixteen to forty-six, who are currently
suffering from dcpression. The women-150
Afoican Americans, 150 Latinas, and 150
Caucasians -werc recruited for thr' *-udv



TT
through family planning clinics.'A lot of
people don'i know they are depressed or
how to seek help,"Simons said."Women
coming into the clinics were screened and
invited to participate. Thev rvere offered their
choice of standard treatment, medication, or
group therapy for deprcssion."

Simons said one of the unique aspects of
the study besidcs the fact that it is aimed at
scruing low incomc, mlnorify women. is
that participants are noi presented with a
checklist of potentiallv stressfirl situations to
respond to. Instead, the women are inter
viewed, allor.ving them to define traumatjc
situations within the context of iheir lives.
"The interview provides more complex
information," Simons said."Maybe it is not
what happened, but whether people came
through for them. Maybe it is not whether
pcopJe came through. but whether the right
people came through."The study also
rnvolves anothcr group o[ 150 ]ow-income.
minority women who are not depressed.
Simons said thjs group can provide infoma-
tion about the process ofbecoming de
pressed, and also help clarifz reasons why
some people get depressed and others don't
when confronted with similar life situations.

Simons and her husband, professor of
psychology Scott Monroc, are collaborating
on the projecf and havc received funding
from CSWS.They recently submitted a grant
proposal to the National Institute of Health
as well. Simons has traveled to Washington,
D.C., several times to work with the inter-
viewers, bul her majn responsrbil ify is in
analyzing the data and providing a theorcLi
cal framework for the findings.

S imons sa id  lha l  shc  has  chosen deprcs-
sion as an area of study because of its
ubiquity among women."Once you start
looking atit, you scc thdl women expcricncc
it at a greater rate than men,"she said."That
has always interested me-wanting to
under'rard that and h, do someftjno ;hrr" i- "

Research Profile:
Lynn Stephen
By Beth Hege Piatote
I lter elevcn ycars of tcaching at Norrh-

-f-l.castern Univcrsirv in Boston, profcssor
Lynn Stephen is movjng to the Northwest.

Stephen has accepted a posifion at thc
Universi$ of Orcgon in anthropology with
shared teaching in intcmational studies and
will be offering courses on Mexico and Latin
America. She will also scrve on the exccutivc

committec of CSWS.
\Mhen she arrivcs this fall, she plans to

begin a new research project on gender and
family dynamics in Mixteco farm worker
communities in thc Northwest."What
interests me about this work is that within
the same fami)y it is possible to have pcople
with threc different legal statuses.You have
men who bccame residents in 1987 under an
immigrarion rcform acl and later brought
their wives here undocumented. Then their
children who lvere born here are citizens. In
this sccnario, women have the most lulner-
able status of being undocumented. All of
them have multiple ethnic and national
identities. I'm interested in looking at how
these constellations of identities affcct
dlnamics at home and at work and how it
affects their experiences as workers."

Stephen's intcrest in the people of Mcxico
arrd Latin America is long-standing. As a child

Fowing up :n the Chicago arca. hcr pdrents
were active with United Farm Workers. \{r}rile
sfudving anthropology in collcge. Slcphen
worked in Costa Rica. For the past fiftcen
years, shc has spenr time livin& working,
and studlng in Oaxac4 Mexico, where she
has a large extendcd family.

Currently, Stephen is finishing a book,
Between NAFTA, Zapatq: History, Nationalisn,
and Indigerlous ldentity in Mexica, which looks
at cultural rcsponses lo lhe economjc
restructuring of the North American Free
Tiade Agrecment."The idea of the book is to
look at how pcople have deployed national-
i sm and h is to ry  as  a  re5u j t  o f  economic
restru cLuring, " shc said."lt is dboul pcuple's
creatjvity in responding to neo-liberal
poJicies by using culture and history and
nationalism as a wav of answering the
policies, often in contradictory ways."She is
also writing about gendet militarization, and
human righis violaiions in the Mexlcan
states oF Oaxacd and Chiapas. Hcr prcvious
books include Women and Social Mooemetlts
in Latin America: Power ftom Below (1997),
Hear My Testitllotly: Maria Teresa Tula, Iltornn
Rights Actiaist oJ EI Salaador (1.994), and
Zapotec Wonrcn (1991).

Stephen said she is looking forward to
comjng to the UO because the school"has a
real commitment to l iberal arts educalion,
with support for cthnic studies, intemational
studies, and women's sfudies,"and because
it will give her the opportunity to form
important alliances with labor organizations.
"I rvant to bccome active in immigrant labor
issues,"she said."l 'm very excited to be in a
part of the United Staies where I can put my
reseatch to usc."

.:
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n n cxtr,rordin,rry voice in the struggle for gcnder, class. and
fl.racial equity rvds losl whcn Mar*ha Ritzdorf dicd on April
28 of complicafions from an infection. A former associatc
professor in the Department of Planning, Public Poligv and
Management at thc UO, l{i9dorf also sewed as acting head of
the lVomen's Studics Prosram and was a CSWS affiliatc and
executive committee member

"Marsha was passionate about'n'omen's issues and rescarch
on womcry"said Sandra Morgen, CSWS director-"Coming out of
a fieid rvhere there lvas so litlle attenfion given to gender, she
took enormous delight and richly contdbuted to those spaces on
campus rvherc she could explore issues affecting woment li!'es.
She was also very committed to research on race and class and a
strons advocate for \'vomen's studies and ethnic studies. l{er
research was highl1, regarded."

The Association of Collegrate Schools of Planning (ACSP), which has established a
Marsha Ritzdorf Mcmorial Fund and an annual student award, considered her work
groundbreaking. in an ACSP memorial, flatricia Baron Pollak and June Mannln6JThomas
nrote,"She provided intellectuai leadership to the field-in both scholarshjp and
colleagueship. Her research on the social implications of land use opened our ey'es to the
connections befween land usc planning and social policy. . - . She was a compclling voice
of conscience for our planning academy . . . [and] sleadfasi in her attention and dedication
to gender and race equality in her numerous and varied roles."

Morgen rcmembered Ritzdod as"a straight talket $,arm, and extremely passionate
about everything. She was generous. She developed a certain c).nicism about the slowness
ofinstitutional change. There was often an edge to her that came ftom that, but she wasn't
a percon who let it get the best of her. Shc used it to fucl her commjtment."

Contributions to the Marsha Ritzdorf Memorial Fund can be made by contacting
Ihtricia Pollak at <PBP3@cornell.edu>. Information about the Marsha RitzdorfArvard can
bc found at <http:/hvrvw.uu.m.edu/-frankn/acsp/>.

Wednesdavs at Noon
/-S\VS is conlinurng itr .chcdulc of inlcresting talks ancl rvo:kshops on \\ icclncsclrls
\ . b e r v c e n  n , r . r n  r n d  l : . r 0  f  l n . l n  r h c  l . r n c  L r d n l  C U n r ,  r , . n  ,  R .  . .  r r ,  l  l , r  r J , : .  j r : .  r .  .  . .  \ \
inlite vou to jojn us.

October 14
Carla Cucrron Nfontero, graduate sludent. anthropo[r91, "\\ irmen, Cendcr, and Devclopment
in thc Atro Ecuadorian l l ighlancls."

October 21
CSWS Rcsearch Supporl Cranls Workshop ior submission deadline of Novcmbcr 16.

October 28
Tla F{allbcrg. f,rrmcr UO gradurte sludenl, anthropolc.rgy, 'Aspccts of Autonomv ancl
Innovation in Rural Indoncsian l\ ' f idrvifen'."

November 18
Jaccluelinc Cruz, assistant professor, Romance langua ges, " N'lujcr 1'vanguardia cn Esp.rnr
1918-1936" (I{<rmen in thc Avant-Carde in Spain 1918 1936).

December  2
Anjta Hclle, associatc profcssor, English, C)regon State University (CSWS risit ing profcssof,
"Cender and Elegv: End of the Ccntury '1Lrns' b1, Womcn Poels."

January 20
Diane Baxtet assistant profcssot anthropology, "Ccnder and Nationai StruggL. PJie't lnran
\\trmen in the Wesl Bank."

In Memoriam: Marsha Ritzdorf ,1946-98



Visiting Scholar to Study Gender, Mourning
I  n iLa  HcJ lc .  assoc ia lc  p ro [e"or  o I  Eng l i .h

- f1a  I  Orcgon StJLe L  n jvers ih .  w i l i  be  d
CSWS Visiiing Scholar this ycar, rvorking on
her book manuscript, Reurcenting Elegy:
Ccndcr and rlrc Di:t 'urc, '  s.[ l\4ruv11inq.

Her work focuses on ihe gender polit ics of
elegl' and mournins and its relation to sub
op r . cq  r  r '  p -eqv  t \ , ,  "  L .  r  n  hnn -  ^ r  - a r l t cu la r

i n i e resL  Lo  twen t i c t h  LLn lu r y  \ vomon  nno l<

such as youth elegy and breast cancer
elegy.

Her rcsearch has been supported with a
grant from the Lannan Foundation and a
fellowship fiom the Center for the Humani-
ties at Oregon Statc Univcrsity. Helle
reccived her Ph.D. fiom the University of
Oregon in 1987 and has taught at Iowa State
University and OSU.

UO Hosts kauma Meeting
By Jennifer J. Freyd
-f raumatic events such as rape, childhood abuse, battering, and war often have profound
I impacts on the feelings and experiences of those who live through these events. The

impact of traumatic events also reverberate throughout whole communities and societies.
Understanding the nature of trauma and ttaumatic stress is thus a fundamental challenge
for psychology and related disciplines.

Over and over lve see that individual and collective alareness and memory for
traumatic events is a deeply perplexing and alrnost slippery topic; to raise the iopic of
interpersonal trauma (or large-scaie socictal traumas like the Holocaust or war-relatcd-
rape) is to raise the question of knowledge and belief. Did this event happen? If so, what
happened? Do we remember it later? IJ so, what sort of memory do we have? \,Vhat
impact does memory and awareness of trauma have on healing and prevention?

The challenge of understanding memory and awareness for trauma requires a truly
cross-area approach in which knowledge flom various fields is brought to bear on thcsc
complcx and important issues. In July I had the pleasure of contributing tolvard this
cufieni communa] effort by directing the 1998 Meeting on Trauma and Cognitive Science,
an intemational conJerence held at the University of Oregon. I am indebted to many able
assistants, includinsAnne DePrince andVonda Evans ofthe UO and also Chris Brewin of
the University of London. I am deeply grateful to the Center for the Study of Women in
Society, the Institute for Cognitive and Decision Sciences, and the Department of Psychol
ogy lor co-sponsoring the meeting

About 150 people attended the meeting presentations on July 17-19. Attendees
included faculty and students from the UO, and clinicians and others from around the
state and the rvorld. Participants representcd the fie1ds of cognitive, deveJopmental,
neuioscience, and clinical psychology.

Fcn:r:s: a::roaches and concerns tvere represented in both explicit and implicit ways.
\ 1a::r' o: :r-c a:c:L'ntatr!)n5 addressed the conieouences of forms of abuse that ire more
iequcn:ir. '-.c::c ira:eij on ienales than rnales, aithough parallels were also drawn to
traumas tha: nales al e :r,r:e likclr, b cxrerience, such as combat trauma. Topics included
the role of cogriiion in ihc hcal'.h conscqucnccs ,f rape; the devastating impact of war on
the psyches of veterans and r,e:eians' ianilics; neurological data showing similar changes
in brain sh-ucture for some \.ictins of chtldhood sexual abuse and some combat veterans;
social influenccs on children's memon' ior trauma; rcscaich on recovered memories; an
intellectual history of traunafic stress sr.rdies; and nerl dr ia on rhc neurobiolog,r of trauma.

Cross area work is hard and thc topic of iraurra is challengng to our intellectuai and
emotional resources. ln thjs formative meeting, rve lcamed that the precision and rigor o{
scientific and scholarly approaches, combined wifh compassion and attention to lived
cxpcrience, olfers grcal promjse ror rhe studv ol raura.

Visit the conJerence Wcb site at <http://dyramic.uoregon.edu/traumaconJ-html> for a
schedule of ta1ks, our meeting mission statement short biographies of our speakers, and
an order form for purchasing the set of audio tapes flom the meeting
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Grant Program
Deadlines for
l99g-99
Executive Grants

Jane Grant Dissertation
Fellowship
May 3, L999
CSWS Laurel Awards
Apnl72,1999
Research Support Grants
November 16, 1998 and
4pm 26,7999
RIG Development Grants
Open deadline until
May "14,1999

Speakers and Events
Grants
a ) n o h , l d , ; l i h a

Tiavel Grants
October 26,1998 and
ApnI5,7999
Deadlines are ai 5:00 p.m.
on the date stated. A.ll
applications are available
outside the CSWS main
office door, 340 Hendricks
HaIl. Or you can request a
mailed application by
contacting:
csws@oregon.uoregon.edu
or call Shirley Marc, office
manager, at 346-5015.
Check ou'r Web site at
<http://
darkwing.uoregon.edu/
-csws/grants.htmb for
more information on
grants.

CSWS Crants
By Meredith Roberts Branch

f SWS awarded erght rescarch support grants, two Jane Grant disseftation awards, one Laurcl award,
\- and three RIC dcvelopment grants during the spring funding rycle. Wc cxtend our contratulations lo
the awardees. The recipients, amounts leceived, and proposal titles are as fbllo$'s:

RESEARCH SUPPORT GRANTS
Barbara Altmann, associatc professor, Romance languages: 55:3s-Recoo?n g Chistine de Pimn Amid
her Peers: An Unknoun PoentTakes Voice. Altmann wrll edit and anaivze a poem of the late-foufteenth-
century and prove that it can be attributed to thc author Chnsbnc dc Prian, rather than to her male
contemporary Oton de Granson.
Aletta Biersack professor, anthropology: 56,000 Cader dtld Ecology in the Neu Gurnea Highlands.
Drawrng on fieldwork and rcadings in the ecology and feminism/Marxism litcrature, Biersack will write a
book chapter that will use a New Cuinea case study to question certain premises of Marxist-informed
ecofeminism.
Louise Bishop, adjunct assistant profcssor, honors collegc: 56,l]}-Readrlag to Cure, Rtading as Cure: the
Merlicine of Cender Through analysis of thc fourteenth-century Middle English visionary poem Piers
Plowrnan, Bishop wlll examinc how the conccpts of gender affect mcdieval mcdicjnc practicc
Linda Fuller, associate professor, sociology'.S6,000 Etneralds, Furs, attd SexTours: Lunrry and Global
Inequality. Fullet wlll er?lore the glowing inequality behveen ihe northem and southem nations, with the
goal of undcrstanding gender as an integral component. In order to do so, hcr project focuses on case
studies of the production, distribution, and consumption of three luxuries: cmeralds from Columbia, furs
ftom Canada, and sex and drug tours from Thailand.
Bonnie Cermal graduate student, history:$1,000 Refufning Rape tn Paradise: Remanbeing the Masste
Incident. By examinine the Massie incident, in which fivc Asian/Pacjfic Islander men wcre accused of
raping the whitc rvife of a naval officer stationcd at Pearl Harbor in 1931, Cermak will cxplore horv ideas
of race, scxualiry and gender were negotiated jn the intenvar period.
Pamela Paaso, graduate student, political science: $1,356-0/ Syrtrbohsm antl Suwioal: BtLiding a Coalition
around Breast Cancer. This project r{ill attempt to determine whether or not thc recent increase in aware-
ncss and research about brcast canccr over lhc past h\'o decades has come about due to a loose coalition
of diverse activists, or rathcr a cohesive movement unificd by a collective idcntjry
Alison Snyder, assistant profcssor, architecture: $6,000-Wonen and Placettaking inTraditional and
ModemTurkishVillages. This project will cornpare domestic architectural slvlcs in three Turkish vilJages for
the purpose of documenting the inlerplay betlveen social and cultural history and lvomen's rolcs in the
planning and formation of their dwcllings and surroundin6;s.
PilarValenzuela, graduatc student, linguistics: 52,000-,4inbobo: UnheardVoices of the Amazon Rainforest.
This projcct will offer Shipibo female leaders thc opportunily to communicate their rvord in their own
language, and will access, for the first time, ihe world of Nahve Amazonian peoples frorn the feminine
persPectlve.

JANE CRANT DISSERTATION AWARDS
Annette Bridges, graduatc studenl comparatjve literature: $2000-Modem Mtgnons: Girlhood Sub.jectiu-
ity in Thlee Noaels of the '1940s. B.,dgcs's project jnvolves a comparative analysis, informed by feminist
standpoint theory and archet'?e thcorv, that will address questions ofrace, nahonality, and gender
identily not only in three specific works, but also in thc grcater landscape of girlhood as a literary and
socio-historical place.
Patricia Halliday, graduate student, philosophyr 57,000-(Re)Engagi g Incest: fhe Ethics of all Epistenology.
Through Hallidav's examination of incest, shc nrll present cntiques of culrent cpistemologrcal and ethical
theories. She will also devclop an ethic of intcrdependcnce that will legitimize the tcstimony of fcmale
incest victims and will contribute to undermining the contcmporary"nornalizations" of incest.

LAUREL AWARD
Danielle Torres, E'raduatc student, applied bchavioral and communi.ation scicnces: $2,500 Ethnic and
Gender Issues in Cdreer and Eclucation DeoelopmenL An Inaesfigahon of Merrutt Ameican Parent Respanses.
This study will investigatc the educational and career aspirations and expectations that Mexican-
American parents have for their children, and rvhether or not thcrc is a need tbr improved accessibility of
cducational and career information for this pooulation.

RIG DEVELOPMENT GRANTS
Gendcr in Historical and Transnational China: S5.072
Reclaiming the I'ast: $6,000
Womcn's Health and DeveloprnenL $1,500



From the Garden: Notes on Development
By Judith Musiclg Development Director

I ssumm^erends, Iagain hnd.mysclf anficipating the retum of the fa]l frenzy.Haveyou
-t \noticed? Th€re is no gradual build-up to the new term. It simply starts-ail at once.
The pre-ssurc-the spced at which we are all required to respond to each othe, to events,
to deadlines goes from zero to one hundred over niqht. That is how it feels.

New pcople, new energy, and new ideas are added h) the mir. It is a time of rencwal and
incorporation a -recuning seasonal phenomenon. would that it would be regular and prcdict
able..But, alas!,\erv things start before I am completely ready to wind up oli things.Ii is like
that in my garden. The prolonged rains of ,,the boy child,, criated bursti of unconlrollable
graMh, forcing me tr) continue spring cieanup well into the summer. I was confused about
when to plant new starls, when to sow seeds. And now with the advent of ,,the eirl child,,
and while some oi my qummcr pJants are finally reaching their pcaks I wonder it it it Ioo
soon to plant my fall bulbs. I can't_seem to find fhe edgci of the .easons-as new pro]ects get
added to old projects. Thankfully, I don't have to do everl'thing by myseif nor do'l hive to"
worv lhat the garden rvill fall apart.

Before the next round of "newness" starts at CSWS, I want to give you my veEion of a ,,crop
rcport."I4trat did we sow and what have wc reaped? With our ilCS and initiativcs we have
committed ourselvcs to a "build it and they rvill-come" operating philosophy. But is it rvorking?

The garden that is CSWS certainJy feeJs Like it rs thriving. we'aie buntlnf the seams of oui
curent physical spacc and our staff continxes ro ex?and. we are launchingiesearch projects,
crcating ncw padncrships on campus, and sponsoring university-wide coiferenccs, ieminars,
and speakeIS.

We are on sound financial ground.l\tth the success of the market, our endowment has grown
cach of the past thrce vears. we have camed m.rc than wc have spent. with rnoncy providid by
our orignal benefactor, William Harrjs, we have matured into a ,,Center of Exceiience,,at the
University of oregon rcne that is able to suppoft a wide range of faculty and graduate student
inlerests and bring new national and jntemational visibility to the university. 

"

.. we are increasingly successful in our efforts to securc eitemal funding for the projects that
lie outside of our core activities. And we have been able io pursue our initiatives (Kis,
rcsearch.initiatives, programs, and conferences) while continuing to provide support oi faculty
and graduate student research. our budget for ner.t ycar providci almost $95,0b0 for faculty 

'

and grad-uate student grants and fellowshJps (a 25 perccnt incrcase over the 1997_9g
allocation)

,. , 
Wg,h-nJ" 

F"Sul ncw collaborations that will inform much of what we do in the new year.
we will work with thc rvomenk basketball team to jointly host a major fundraising eveit on
November 8 (watch for details) and.to encourage new relearch on women tn sports.

And wc are welcoming ncw faculty and graduate students. vvith them will cbme new ideas,
new projects, and commitments to ne'v directions. Diversitv of support and parlicipation is key
lo our envj:iioncd iuture. I invite you to help lvith the gruwih and cire of thii amaz'ing garden.'

CSWS Publications Order Form
Pleasc send me a conv oi flrc Sfanrs of Wonet it Oregon. Encloscd is my chcck fot $10 per copy.
Please put me on ihe CS\\'5 marltng list to reccivc nelvsletters, conference brochures, and othcr
announcements.
Please note mv change oi addrcss brlonr
I lvould l ike to make a donation. J\mount enclosed

City. Statc, Zjp

E-mail Address (optional)

Thank you!

. !

*:,,F&

If the idea of supporting
the activifies of CSWS
appeals to you, please call
Judith Musick or Sandi
Morgen at 346-5015 for
more information.
Please make checks
payable to the University
of Oregon Foundation
and r€tum them to:
Center for the Study of
Women in Society, 1201
Univerity of Oregon,
Eugene OR 97403-1201.



Gender and the Poetics of Excess: Moments of Brocade

Gender and the Poehcs o/Ercess argues that
the poetic excesses of several major female
poets are strategies for escaping the inhibit-
ing and sometimes inimical conventions
frequently imposed on women writers. The
forms of excess la5r with each particular I

poet, but, by conceivin8 of poetic excess in I
relation to literary decorum, I establish a I
shared motivation for such a shategy. I
Though decorum and excess shift over time I
and in different cultural situations, their I
relationshlp Lo each other remains strikingly ]
stable, and thus the charges of indecorous-

Gmder and the Poetics of Excess: Moments of
Brocade, Uriversily of Mississippi Presx 1997.

Bv Karen I. Ford

larger culture. In resisting conventions for
feminine writing these poets developed
radical new poetries, yet their work was
fypically criticized or dismissed as excessive.
Indee4 the chief criticisms of the practitio-
ners of excess I discuss are that they write too
much, reveal too much, and push their
poetics too far. Readers considered
Dickinson's form hysterical and her figures

In rcsisting conventions
for feminine w?iting, these poets

developed radical new poetries, yet
their work was typically criticized

or dismissed as excessiue.

tortured, St€in's works repetitive and non-
sensical, Plath's tone at once virulent and
confessional, Cortez's poems violent and
vulgar, and Shange's work vengeful and self
righteous. In extended readings of their
poems aboul poelry and excess, I try to
expose the cultulal opposition to such an
aesthetic and explain the artistic and political
necessity for it.

ffinds

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
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